
 

 

 

22 July 2020 

 

CoVid comments… 

Thank you for all your emails wishing Miss Mamapa well. I am 

pleased to announce that she feels strong and is handling her 

quarantine period exceptionally well.  

As mentioned, we do have more than ½ of our school learners 

here present (Grade 1-7). Thank you! 

 

Welcome back Grade 4s… 

We are so happy to welcome back our Grade 4s on Monday. Remember to pop 

your suitcase on a little yellow dot on Monday morning (on the senior 

playground). When the bell goes, you go straight to class and your teacher 

will explain where she wants you to keep your school bag during the day. 

Don’t line up, but go straight into class and sit at your desk. When you’re at 

your desk you can swap a mask for a shield if it’s more comfortable. Just remember that the moment 

you stand up, masks must be on again.  

A reminder to parents that we are expecting all our Grade 4 pupils back at school. The collecting of 

worksheet packages is really not ideal option at all, and is only recommended for learners with co-

morbidities.  

 

PARTY time at school! 

We would just like to thank all our pupils who have attended 

school faithfully these last few weeks by rewarding them with 

a “P for Party” day next week Friday. Please can all our pupils 

(Grade RRR-7) who have attended school wear something 

starting with a “P” (e.g. pyjamas, pirates, princesses, pink, 

purple etc.) and bring something to snack on IN CLASS 

DURING THE DAY that starts with a “P” (e.g. peanuts, 

popcorn, pretzels etc.) We would just like to thank you for 

being a “Precious Present Pleasure” during these interesting 

times! The Grade 4s coming back to school next week may join 

in the fun! 

 

Thermo-check.. 

On the days when it is blustery cold, Uncle Darrel will be screening temperatures in the hall instead of 

at the gate. Not to worry, children will be screened before they start their day or play! 

 

Using up the last stock… 

The last chips and sour strips will be on sale in class this 

week Friday again.  

 

Prayerfully and playfully 

The Solid Foundations Staff 
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